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ig the four actions, similar to the order mnade in Camp-
ýovereigu B3ank of Canada, ante, 334, wvhich wvas affirxned
onbridge, C..K.B., on the 22nd Deceinber, 1911. The
eontended that the cases were quite different, and that

>er and only order to be made-an order to whieh hie w-as
to consent-was that made by the Master iu Clarkson v.
n the Sth January, 1912, which, on appeal by the defend-
is not interfered with by the Chancellor, but simply re-

,o the trial Judge. The Master said that in the present
the objeet was to, recover one sum of $60,000 for which

r defendants were prirnâ facie liable and for which notes
n given as security, amounting in ail to, nearly $120,000;
se facts mnade it desirable that the w'hole inatter should be

:ated at one and the saine tume. The only question for
i wua, how that wvas to bc donc. These cases were more
irkson v. Allen than 'Canipheil v. Sovereign Bank of Can-
t was not clear how the four actions could be consoli-
ws the fiabilities of the defendants were not identieal, and

tils of the trial rnight be different in each cae--ome
)e held to be liable and soîne not. An orcier should, there-

made as in Clarkson v. Allen, counsel. for trie plaintiff
ing thatý (subjeet to, the direction of the trial Judge)
ir actions ha tried together, and counsel for ail parties
;ing that only one $et of eosts shaîl, in that event, be tax-
respect of the trial of the four actions. Upon these ternis,
dismissed; costs in the cause. F. Aruoldi, K.C., for the

Ruts. P. R. MacKelcan, for the plaintiff.

C V. SANDWICH WINDSOR &ND) AmmmEuR R.W. Co.-
MA[.STER mN CiAmBE&s--MARCI! 7.

aeI-Posponenet-Action for Damages for Personat In-
-S urgical Examinaton. of. Plain.tiff.1-~Motion by the de-
~ts to postpone the trial, for the surgical examination of
iintiff, and for further examination of the plaintiff for
ýry. The action was for damages for injuries sustained by
,intiff by reason of a collision of two of the defendants'

a one of whici hie was being carried. Notice of trial had

~iven by the plaintiff for the Sandwich jury sittings bc-
g on the flth M-ýarchi. The M-%aster said that liability was

'ed, and it was only a question of what damages, if auy.
tintiff was entitled to recover. The plaintiff did not, objeet


